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Life Strings Musical Outreach is an independent, not-for-profit music group formed in 
1988 and registered in 1994, in Singapore. 

Our mission is to bring the gospel to those who do not know God, to minister to the body 
of Christ, and to encourage musical composition among churches, through our music and 
testimonies.  

To date, we have recorded numerous gospel albums, in both Mandarin and Hokkien. 

Every year, Life Strings will visit churches to share God’s love and saving grace in songs 
and personal testimonies. Where possible, we also go on yearly 10-day mission trips to the 
region such as East and West Malaysia, Indonesia and Taiwan. 

Indeed, we are grateful to God for enabling us, for giving us His inspiration in writing new 
songs, and for moulding our faith in Him.  For we serve a risen Saviour and wish to avail 
our voices and lives to reach others for Him. 

 

Historical Background 

In 1988, a group of young music lovers from Logos Christian Church came together to form 
a choir, singing often at church events and special occasions. They even wrote their own 
songs which were well liked.  In that year, they participated in a Christian music 
competition organised by the Singapore Bible College with three of their own compositions, 
and clinched the first and second place. 

1989 saw the publication of their first music album “Enduring Love” <愛卻長存>.  The 
group began to sing at various local churches and made their first mission trip to West 
Malaysia, along the way raising funds for their church building.  Seeing that their first 
album was well received, a second album “Love to the Fullest” <愛到最完全的地步> 
followed quickly in 1990.  

Then in 1994, with the encouragement and support from the church, the group was 
formally registered as a separate entity. Life Strings Musical Outreach was born on 1 July 
1994, and with its new identity, it became more empowered to focus on its mission of 
using gospel music to reach the lost beyond the church, beyond Singapore and to the 
region. 

From 1995 onwards came the rest of the albums: “Pure Heart Clear Spirit” <心清靈也晴>; 
“True Beauty” <真正美>; “Love Makes Life More Beautiful” <愛使生命更美>; “Starting 
Point” <起點>; “God’s Amazing Love” <上帝的愛疼(閩)> - its first Hokkien album;  and “In 
Love, In God’s Company” <愛不再孤單>. 

2011 marked its 23rd year of service, and by then, Life Strings has sung to 102,000 people 
with more than 1,700 of them coming to a personal knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Indeed, all praise and honour goes to God, our Heavenly Father! 


